I. Introduction
The term achievement means the act of achieving or performing accomplishment, especially using their own effort and skill; every teacher of mathematics needs to be informed and convinced about the educational value of his subject, its educational soundness must be made clear to his at the very outset. A comparative study of achievement in Maths have a project focus upon prefect work with in the class room milieu and result analysis of class X Board result J.N.V.Vaishali Bihar and J.N.V .Bagudi, Balasore Orissa of secondary level mathematics. With reference to the fast changing school education Scenario in the country ,the Jawahar Navodaya Vidyalaya have established a reputation for their academic achievement and other activities related to the holistic development of the personality of the children . Achievement test in mathematics have compared to the position in other disciplines ;more test have been constructed in Mathematics ,including arithmetic's ,algebra, geometry and trigonometry .Some investigator like Aram etal(1957), Maniar(1961) , Dash (1967) ,Misra(1970),Rajput ,A.S (1984) Singh(1986) found attitudes to be related to mathematics achievement; cause under and low achievement in mathematics vary from defective text book to some personality needs .Attitude towards Maths does affect achievement in Mathematics .Md. Miyan (1982) constructed a test of Mathematical creativity for Students of class IX which includes abilities, to analyse , determine patterns; likeness, difference and application. Yadav.P.S (1984) studied "Effect of Mastery learning strategy on Pupils Achievement in Mathematics, their self concept and attitude towards Mathematics" and finding that the achievement distribution curves in case of gain scores of experimental and control group were compared,it was found that the curve in the case of the control group extended to the negative side and d id not show positive sign. After the experimental treatment of the experimental group of pupils evinced have a more positive attitude towards mathematics. When the researcher compared national survey results in 1993 and 2000 of MAA they found that "the use of Computer Science lesson is striking in its lack of change. Even in 2000, less than 10% of Science and Maths lessons included students using computer. Role of achievement:-Educational achievement is process of estimating or evaluating and apprising the degree and dimension of students further; it is also a process of estimating and appraising the proficiency level of the particular educational practice as a achievements. The primary purposes of achievements have to monitor the students learning to constituted and objective, check both progress and ultimate's achievements so that suitable remedial may be instituted. Academic achievement test are conducted at the end of unit or course to know how well a learner has learned during the program of study and first category achievement test or progressive tests are generally conducted after the completion of the syllabus according to performance whether the student promoted to the next class or not but in Navdaya 100% might be promoted in consequently. These test provide feedback not only to the student but also to the teacher. They help the teacher to modify or improve the teaching learning style for further quality as well as quantity result. We have to discuss the achievement level of the student in marks of two vidyalayas one of them Orissa and Bihar.
Objectives of the study 1. To know the achievement level of student in Marks and creative abilities. 2. To examine the relationship of achievement in between two schools results.
II. Methodology
Sample:-There are twenty nine states in India besides the seven union territories .The study planned to select two Schools from any two located in all over India; Presently 595(576+19**) Navodaya Vidyalayas runs smoothly and covering 27 States 7 union territories of the country excluding the state of Tamil Nadu. For this two Vidyalayas selected randomly by small piece of paper in which name was written there ;thus i study on the basics of following criteria:-(1)Their assurance of suitable test administration and cooperation by the Navodaya Vidyalaya teacher`s and esteemed Principal Sri Mahendra Prasad , Sri .S.K.Saha,Md.Amanullah.(2)Navodya school`s are co-educational as well as residential (3) The statistical treatment initiative here Mean, Medians' were calculated for this study. Table- 4 clearly shows that mathematics teacher of Navodaya vidyalaya always try to given more emphasis to qualitative and quantitative result for fill up educational goals of JNVs founded on the philosophy of the Navodaya vidyalaya samiti researched by devoted and dedicated teachers.
III. Conclusion
*The majority of the student had favourable attitude towards mathematics. *All the students in the sample have excellent observation skills compare to questioning skills. *Students have good achievement scores in mathematics. *Girls have slightly better achievement and attitude towards mathematics in JNVs.
